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1 hiave met only one parasite, an ichneunmon fly. It is not. ab'undant.*
Tliere is stili anotiier nioth known to me whose habits are very similar

to those of Ge/echfia ),allSsolidaginis Riley. 1l present its history and
description, and propose to cali it Ge/ecitia gallSeauterella.

Larra-Length .4. of an inch. Color tawvny, head black, cervical and
anal shield cornposed of ragged brown patches, true legs dark, terminal
joint Iigilt. Piliferous spots mostly sniall and round, arranged thus : first
segment lias one below and one in front of the spiracle, second and thîrd
one above the foot and a triangle above it, fourth to eleventh two below
the spiracle and a triangle above, the bases of which make a row on the
sides of the dorsum.

Pupa-Length .33 of an inch. Brown, hiead and thorax. quite dark.
The head and, eyes are rather more
prominent than the pupa of galoesolia'-
agi/lis; it is also stouter.

Iiiiagco-Lengtli .- 2, expanse .8 of an
i nch (average of five). Fore wings
wvhite, speckled with. brown and black;

Fig. Ir there is a brown patch occupying the
costal haif of the miiddle third; it is darkest towards the base;- bordering
the hind margin of the patchi is a distinct (under a lens) dark brown line.
%vhich terminates in a hook; just behind the middle of the patch are two
short, parallel, black, dashes; beyond these, in Iine ivitl the apex, is a
short, black, irregular mark. Cilia touchied ivith brown, the tips quite
dark. Hind wings gray ; cilia light with a tinge of j ellowv; tips dark.
Palpi wvhite with brown scales on outside of second joint;- terminal joint
blacknearly haif its length, extrerne tip wvhite. Antennae annulated with
brown and white. Head white, thorax white more or less streaked with
brown. Abdomen gray peppered w'ithi dark scales belowv, the first three
segments yellow above.

Described from several bred specimens.

*There is a fourth niath wvhich 1 have fotind at difféet places in Ont. and New
York, whose larva produces a gali on the Willow. Its habits are alimost identical with
those of .yaligneana. 1 had its history in ninnuscript ta accornjbny this paper, but -,Vhen
about to scnd it ta the publishier, Prof. C. 1 -I.Frnald infonned mie tht Prof. C. V. Riley
fflso has it in inanuscript. It will finaïly be publislhed as Grapholelia galloesaliana.
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